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that article 147 of Limitation Act must be applicable to it. 
In Parmaya, v. Sonde Shrinivasdpa Westropp, C. J., speaks 
of these instruments, which it appears are in common use in 
Kauara, as mortgages. In Motirdm  v. VUdi Sargent, C. 
and ISTdndbhai Haridas, J., expressed the opinion, although not 
necessary for the decision of the case, that bonds by which the 

property is merely declared to be -a security for a loan have 
been always regarded in this Presidency as creating the re
lationship of mortgagor and mortgagee, and fall under article 
147, and this view was adopted by Scott and Telang, JJ., in 
Onkdr BdmsJiet v. F irm  known as Govardhan PurshoUarnddtS^^

It must be admitted that Birdwood and Jardine, JJ., in Khem ji 
Bhagvdndds Gujar v. Rdmd expressed the opinion that there is 
only a mortgage where there is a transfer of interest in immove
able property as provided by section 58 of the Transfer of 
Property A c t ; but whether such be the correct view of that Act^ 
as to which we express no opinion, we think that all the authorities 
in this Presidency point to suck instruments being regarded as 
mortgages ; and if so, there can be no reason why they should-^ 
not fall under article 147.

W e must, therefore, reverse the decree of the Court below and 
send back the case to be disposed of on the merits, so far as the 
same have not been already adjudicated on. Appellant to have 
his costa of this appea/L

Decree reversed.
(1) I. L. R., 4 Bom.. 459. <3 ) I .  L. R., 14 Bora., 578.
(2)1. L.B., 13Bom.,90. (S) I. L. E.. 10Bom., 519.
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Before S ir  CkurleB Sargent^ K t ,  Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Candy.

1890. L A K S H U M A N  G IR IR A 'Y A  N A 'IK , ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t , 

Aiigiist 18. V. M A 'D H A V K R IS H N A  8H12NVI. ( o b i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) , R e s p o n b b n t . *

Mortgage hy three shm'ers— P a rtition  o f  equity o f  redemption— Bedempiton by 
ttpo sharers— Uaoess payinent— S u itfo r  redemption by theth ird  sharer— Set off.

Three undivided brothers, Janga, Edmd and Ndrain, mortgaged certain land 
to th« defeudaati They afterwards separated and partitioned their property

* Second Appeal, No, 481 ox 1889.
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Biim4 and NfirAin redeemed tbeir reispective shares of the mortgaged’ land. 
Besides paying the defendant two-thirds of the aum due on the mortgage, they 

paid him Bs. 189-13-4, being two-thirda of a sum of Rs- 284-12-0 -which he 

alleged he had beea obliged to pay as. assessment in respect o f the mortgaged 

lands. Subsequently the plaintiff purchased the whole of the lands comprised 

in the mortgage,, and he now sued to redeem the one-third share which remained 

in mortgage. The defendant claimed to charge the plaintiff with the remain
ing one-third of the sum which he alleged he had paid as assessnieut. Th« 
Subordinate Judge d i»a lIow «d  the defendant’s  claim, and ordered redemption 

on payment by  the plaintiff of Rs- 570-10-8, being one-third of the sum due 

on the mortgage. In  appeal, thaD istrict Judge found that the defendant had 

not proved the alleged payment o f assessment, and he allowed the plaintiff to. 
deduct from the sum due on the mortgage Bs, 189-13-4. which had been 

paid tO' the defendant by  the other two mortgagors. On seoond appeal by  
defendant^

varying the decree of the District Judge, that the plairttiff' was not 

entitled to this dieduction. The three rnortgagors had severed their interest*. 
The plaintilFa right to redeem his one-third was perfectly distinct from the. 
redemption by the other two mortgagors, and there waa no longer any joint 

account to which the sums previously paid could be credited.

S u it  for rediemptibn and'possession. Second* appeal from the 
decision of G’.. McCorkell, District Judge of'Kdnara.

The land in question was a one-third share of certain land 
w h i c h  had been mortgaged to the dfef^ndant by three brothers,. 
Janga Ndik,.Eam-^ Ndik andNarain Naik, who were then living 
iu union. Subsequently, however, they separated and parti
tioned their property,, and Rdma and Narain redeemed their 
shares from the defendant and got possession. The plaintiff after
wards bought the whole property at a Court sale, aud he npw 
sued to redeem the remaining one-third share from the defend
ant and to obtain possession. He also claimed mesne profits for _ 
two years, alleging that he had tendered the balance of the 
mortgag,e-debt to the defendant, but that it had been refused:

The defendant admitted the facts-, as stated above,, but he 
alleged that he had paid Rs. 284-12-0 as assessment on the lands 
comprised in the mortgage, and he contended that he was entitled 
to charge the plaintiff with one-third of that, amount in respect 
of the one-third share of the mortgaged land which he now. 
sought to redeem. He had made a similar c la ^  against the 
other two mortgagors when they redeemed their shares,, and
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they had paid him Rs. 189-13-4, being two-thirds of the above 

smn.

The Subordinate Judge disallowed the defendant's claim to 
this sum and he made a decree for redemption on payment by 
the plaintiff to the defendant of Ks. 570-10-8, being the third 

part of the debt secured by the mortgage.

Both parties appealed. The District Judge held that the 
payment of Bs. 284-12-0 as assessment was not proved by the 
defendant, and he allowed the plaintiff to deduct from the 
Rs. 570-10-8 found due on the mortgage the above sum of 
Rs. 189-13-4 which had been paid to the defendant by the other 
two mortgagors. He, therefore, varied the decree by reducing 
the amount to be paid by the plaintiff to Rs, 380-12-0. He 
also allowed the plaintiff’s claim for mesne profits which were to 
be determined in the execution proceedings.

Against the decree of the District Court, the defendant pre
ferred a second appeal.

Shdmrdv Vithal for the appellant.

Ghanashdm Nilkanth Nddkarni for the respondent,

SaegenT, C. j . ;— It is not in dispute that after the mortgage 
had been executed by the three mortgagors there was a partition 
by the latter of their equity of redemption by which each 
became entitled to an undivided oue-third share in the same. 
Two of the mortgagors then redeemed their two shares, on the 
basis of paying two-thirds of the principal and interest due and 
two-thirds of a sum said to be due on account of excess assess^ 
ment, and took possession of their shares. The plaintiff now 
seeks to redeem the remaining one-third share; and it having 
been found that the payment by the mortgagee of the excess 
assessment in respect of which he claimed against the other 
mortgagors on the previous occasion and in the present suit 
was not proved, the mortgagor now claims, and the District 
Judge has allowed his claim, to set off against the sum found 
due on the account against him the sum which the other mort
gagors paid oii account of such excess assessments
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on t)y the District Judge; but that merely establishes that^ L a k s h u m a n  

where the mortgage is joint, the mortgagee cannot by settling 
with one of the mortgagors proceed by foreclosure against the 
interests of the other mortgagors, but must make the former a 
party, and the money so paid must be placed to the credit of 
their joint account. Here, however, the parties had severed 
their interests, and the mortgagee has chosen to recognize that 
partition as shown by his allowing two of them to redeem their 
two-third shares and by giving them possession. The plaintiff’s 
right to redeem his one-third is, therefore, perfectly distinct from 
the former transaction, and there is no longer any joint account 
to which the sums paid on the former occasion can be credited.

We must, therefore, vary the decree by disallowing Rs. 1S9-13-4 
which the District Judge has allowed the plaintiff in taking 
the account by way of set-off, and substituting the sum of 
Rs. 570-10-8 for the sum of Rs. 380-12 found due by the plaint
iff by the District Judge and as a necessary consequence dis
allowing mesne profits. The time for redemption to be extended 
to three months from the date of this decree. Appellant to have 
his costs of this appeal in proportion. Parties to pay their 
own costs in the Courts below.

Decree varied.
(1) I. L . 2 All., 906.
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— —— Before M r. Justice. B irdw ood and M r. Justice Farsons.

Q U E E N -E M P B E S S  u. ABA 'J I E A 'M C H A N D R A .-^

Pe^al Code A ct { X L V  o f 1860), Sec. Possession o f  papers hearing coun
terfeit marks or devices— Charge under Section 475 how to be framed— Mis
direction—Evidence—Forgery.

During the course of a police investigation into a complaint of theft the houee 
of tlie accused was searched aud a bundle of paperia, about 58 in number, were 
found which were alleged to be forgeries or preparations for forgeries. The accused 
was thereupon committed to the Court of Session on a charge under section 475 
of the Indian Penal Code. A  few days before the trial of the accused the

* Crimiaal Appeal, No. 235 of 1890.
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